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Mention i also made tnOkafc. Kauai, a second-ch- qon temporary, that children c
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u (are few principals but who recti - t
requests parents who

Tmx bill for the Kau--i high
rfMMt should not he lost siht of.

Mascx did not give as very
pleasant weather, but April May.

A Sr. Locis man is reported to
have broken his leg in turning
arrftad to look at a girl. Still, this
won't stop the practice.

W n received a letter a
Massachusetts man the other dav.
wanting to furnish our editoiials.
Guess he must have been readies
The Carjjen Islajcd and taw that
the editorials needed help.

Cleveland Buffalo Transit
Co.. wishes to exchange a trans-
portation ticket between Cleveland
and Buffalo for advertising. That
! k good, but how the dickens
w.V. wc get to Cleveland?
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Thursday was a nsightv
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events that are coming to the chil
dren who have so far been
pelled to roost in barn-yar- ds and
gaze cheap moving picture
shows.
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The suggestion by Promotion
Commissioner Z. K. Myers, to the
eftct that the promotion

should have a representative
on each isl&ad, is one of best
promotion ideas that has ever bten
brought out. There not be
grounds for t h e charges
that Honolulu knocks the out- -
sine isiauoe, nut tne tact
that there is not much doing in
the tourist business outside o
Hilo and Oahu, This, t has been

y jwetty good authority ,
is due in a great measure, to the
lack f interest gnx--n the islands
in question by the members of
ine promotion committee. a
member of this body on Kauai,
the people w o u 1 d have every
reason t expect better results.

on account of the apparent
'lack of interest which it nov.-show-

n

by tho committee, such a man
be the field and would

mereiore in a position to see
that we got fair play. The diffi
ciilty in the selection of the Kauai
juemiK-r-, howe-er- , would be con- -

sioeraoie since mere are so many
men qualified for the work. An
ainajidmenl to Myer's sugges
uon to tne that each county
have a promotion committee, the
members ot which would woik in
conjunction with the body

Honolulu, might allow of
greater accomplishment.

Akk School Kolls Padded!"
asks an exchange. Well, we are
in a position to answer definitely
in wv negative lorm in so tar as
one particular school is concerned

the editor of the exchange
investigate matters a bit

closer than he is in the habit of
before he pursues the sub-

ject further he will find that if the
rolls are "padded" that the

not be found to be so much
to blame as the department of
public instruction At the end ot

last school year, orders were
issued to the principals requesting
them to round up every child of
school age in the community of
th'.-i- r respective schools, with the
view to increasing the enrollment
to a certain limit in to secure
larger for the com-
ing As a result, m a u y
principal, is only to
suppose, in their desire to carry
out the instructions they had re-
ceived, probably in a few
who were not yet of school age, o r
we will say, six years of age. At
least such was the condition in the
school referred to above, at the
opening of the fall term. As soon
as the discovery was made, the
present principal sorted out those

' than the chile s labor . are frequt :.

ly compelled to attend school

tne so tne teacnt;
alary will not All o ?

; daily
ask that their daughter or sec rmy
be excused "today" :t m;. k.
m - a ...tor a weefc. in many ca-e- . a
daughter k granted permission t

a t home every Mosdav
she mav help with the i&r,.

washing. Or it mav be the ' bo
must take lunch to his father, or
go for poi. The excuse which -- re
put up t o the principal of o 'ir
public schools are so r.cnjero
and frequent that it t:.es li .

judgaaent is meeting out jast?'c
to the department, himself ? t'.i

It is difficult to dra-- v .

At any rate, the rue-..'- . ' ;
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we have not the least hesittr.cj-
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the conviction that be i rurs"'n
the right course. On the other

coia" ! hand, the principal siay bad on ;n- -.... .....
estimation taat tne case is one in

which merit does sot the.
grafting of the request, and as a
result it is denied. It is vrettv .
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concerning that counter-petitio- n,

relative to the Kalaheo homestead
proposition, the McBryde Piarta- -

tion interests loom u;i on the.... .ii --j tnrmortal . l--tj-- 'xz. n a r .

ground, ine signatures on tut.
petition in question, while they'
are not known, are said by one!
of our representatives to be ibos- - t

of irresponsible parties. That the i

plantation k oomg its utmost to
bead off the homesteading scheme
is thereby sufficiently indicated to
emphasize its stand in the in .t'er.
Xaturallv enough, this a.t:tud'.
upon the part of the plantation
interests, is, from its point of vi.v .

very good and well, but what are
the homesteaders to do in the '

matter? Sit idlv by and allow cor-
porations to run the officials whov
duty it is to carry out the wifhes'
of the people in preference to a
few frenzied financiers?

If J. P. Cook, or any other i;di-vidua- l

takes it upon himself to'
shape the destiny of our people,
he will find that the undertal ing
is far beyond any expectations
which his little mutt can imag ne.
When our readers recall to n ir.n '

the fact that all but three ho
in Kalaheo a r e. ur.der

mortgage to the pineapple Com-- ,
pany, it will not require ery
m ch thinking to see just why thv
petition has been confined to hat
district. With a few more hum red
acres of land cut up into s iall
acre tracts, mortgagee to,
the above company, would !ook'
mighty good to them for it w uld
mean a short time when foreclc .mrt
proceedings would issue, a :i d,
presto-chang- e, the whole ba-- ' of
tricks is the property of the big
gun." This is no fairv tale, avd if,
there are those who deem it uch
let them investigate matters for
themselves.

To learn that those who signed
the counter-petitio- n are "irrespo

is not at all surprising,
since ordinary intelligence will
tell a man that if one man cannot
make good on a small acreage, it
would be a pretty sure thing that
another could not. The laud com-
missioner, and the governor, be
fore whom the Wainiea petition
as well as the Kalaheo petition
came before, have, by favoriii
the latter against the former,
shown themselves absolutely in-

capable of consideration for the
homesteader. They both deni 1 a
right to the citizens of this island
which they had not the power tn
do. For fear of offending a certain
influential crowd, men who have
made themselves objects of diri-sio-

they have caused the people
to lose all confidence in them and
fully warrant the adverse critcism
which is heard from every source.
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King Bishop Sts.

The

WEDDING Sly
PRESENTS

Our stock articles
suitable for Wedding and
Anniversary presents was
personally selected by us,
with, we believe, a full
knowledge of the tastes of
our custoumers. We have
dainty bits in gold, silver
and glass as well, rich
beautiful articles in fasci-
nating variety.

We pack ALL articles
so that they can be shipped
without danger of injury o r
breakage.
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Electric Lightim
of Houses

a Specialty

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
.Telephone 3095

" r

The Winning Combination"

Clear Bottle wi
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Light-Pro-of Hood

Primo Pale-v- ou know.

I

Clccir Bottle-Giv- es. you the chance to examine
the clear amber colored liquid con-

tents (there's no" sediment.either).

Llsht-PoO- x tht from tne time it
S 2 is bottled till you drink it, from

the harmful effects of light.
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ace is

Wairaea Machine Automobile Works

IN Week

CITY
The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine

drive there is eh'ected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER

We are prepared to make recommendations furnish prices

for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Hcerta-For- e we have been
pronouncing the name of the big

Mexican butcher just as it looks,

but now we are informed that it is

pronounced Wear-ta- . W hen a

feller gets on to a Mexican name

he never knows just wearta get off.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manthei
and master Manthei were among
t h e passengers from Honolulu
Wednesday.

A. W . Lucas, the Parisian
Opliciau, of Honolulu is making
his annual trip among his Kauaian
customers.
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